




























































airfoilsofboth5- and12-inchchord.A comparisonofdatafrom5- and




to FTopellerDesign”by HaroldE. Cleary,1947.
































































foi~ testedarecomparedinfi@re 2. Becausethetestsweremadewith
different-sizemodelsofthesameairfoilsectionsandthe?mdelswere l
testedindifferenttunnels,variationsinthedataaretobe expected










































































































nessratiosof0.09or lessandarecamberedto givea designlift
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Figure2.-Variation of lift coefficienttith angle of attack for six
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Fi@re 4.-Variationofmom?ntcoefficientwithliftcoefficientforsix
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drag coefficientwith lift coefficient for
airfoils of twu different chord lengbha.
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